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siînplicity of thieir faith by adnîittinâ the
reasonings of vain men. There is somte-
thing alarmiug iii the thougbfft that the hu-
man hcart is so mcady to misrecprcscut, or
change, or deny the doctrines of' Christ.-
They are onr only foundation of hope -and
yet cvcn in the days of the ,apostles the
beresies broaclhcd iii opposition wcre both
mimerons and dea<lly. IlMany false pro-
phiets are gone ont into tlîe world." Even
thea tbey propagatcd " damnnable hcercsies,"

denying the Lord thiat boitglit tbcm'-
turning the grace of God inio licentious-

ness," and " speaking great sweiling wox2.ý
of vanity." The awvful effect of these
thingS is referred to i the epistie to the
C'orintbians, anld still more particuilarly in
the addresscs of Christ to the Ilseven
chiurch)es."

4. Another thing whiclî oughit to be
noticed as the cause of immenseu harm in
the carly christian clînrel wvas the attempt
to popularize the doctrineb of the gospel, by
puttingr out of view the more disagrecabie
truths, and then attempting to trace in them
some resemblance to the more popular and
respectable doctrines of the philusopliers ;
and in fact by an attempt to amalgamate
christianity cither with ]?agaaism or Juda-
ism. Against this treachemy to the truth
the apostles uttercd over and over again
their most solernin warnings. IlBewnre
lest any man spoil you througbi philosephy
and vain deceit, &c" «'Avoid profane
and vain babblings, and oppositions of
science falsely so, called."

5. Another of tihe anticbrists of tise
apostles was that abuse of tise dottrines of
grace geaerally distinguished now by the
nameofAntinomianism. IlSince salvation
is of grace," said they, 14it matters not
how we ]ive." "Let us continue in sin
that grace may abound." These persons,
said tise apostle, Ilprofess that they know
God, but in works they deny him, being
abominable and disobedient, &c."

6. As ail tmuths, whetber ia science or
religion, have a natural afRnity, so, ail errors
seem to have somte kind of natural relation-
ship, and only require tume and a skilful
hand to place theni in one edifice. 0f this,

the history of thc chutrchi lias afl'orded nt
least one striking illustration. The apos-
tics, cnlightencd by the spirit of God, did
not only, as wve have seen, describe many of
the furms %wichl antichrist assumced iii thecir
(lay--cxposing- one by one the errors which
go to inake uip the colossal £systema of irie-
ligion uowv known by that naine. But, in
thecir day, the materials for that awvful super-
structure lay around in disconnecteil picees,
no man as yct bcing fonnd skilftil enoughi
to lay themt together. But the Omniscient
One could ste how completcly adaptcd
they were to cadli other; and accordingly
Hle dirccted bis servants to, describe the
appearance of the building, %vhen ail the
scattered materials hiad beeni collectcd and
arranged. A strange conglomecration it
surely is-a wonderful conîpound,-in fact,
a "lmystery" ; and yet more correctly d*t-
signated " the nîystery of iniquity."

If it be permitted to departcd spirits to
kecp up thecir kinowledge of what occurs in
this mundane spheure, wve cannot doubt that
somte vho, in their day> hiewed stoncs for
this temple of antichrist would have feel-
ings of wonder and regret, while they con-
tcmplatcd the part which tbey bore in help-
ing forward the work of God's enemies.-
Very aiffereat, in many cases, wvas their
intention. Finding strong prejudlices against
the gospel wlhich they iovcd, and desiring
as far as possible to overcome sucli feelings>
tbicy labourcd to conciliate ; and, as if the
truth of God had beca a mere human in-
vention, and therefore not inf'allible, thev
took upon themselves to modify-to pare
and chip away the more objectionable
things, or atlIcast to keep theni out of sight.
Other parts were mingled mith. the most
popular of the doctrines of the Il schools,"
aud ail with the hope of ovcrcoming the
prejudices of their opponents. The preach-
in- of the gospel gradually came to be an
eppeal to the imagination or the camnal mca-
son, rather dan to the conscience of the
hecarers. Thus they supposed they got mid
of the chiarge of bigo try or enthusiasm ; and
dealing Iargely in the pbilosophy of the
age, tbey raised theniselves in the estima-
tion of the proud and camnaI, who would,
value such knowledge, though hating the-
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